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12-6-51

WITH BLIND DISREGARD
SJ

INT:-

I saiafJ.

32 : l-4

(2 )

What
1.
2.
J.

do: If landlord's house living in starts burning slowly'$
Tend to own business. Not your house. Didntt start it.
Shut door-pull blinds so can•t see fire spreaa in house'
Den.y that there is such a fire. Continue reading paper?
4. Nol Call fire dept. Shout f0r help. Save all you can.
Talk connnon about d.anger our country is in. Homes kl jeopardy.
Today:· Part our young men must play to save si tliation.Be :r.ian1

---

I.

WHAT IS
? Accord.in to the mr ld ' s defini tionf i
,I
A. A hard-hearted, coarse, Pmst?ular a.."'ld hairy bull •
B. He smokes incessantly, cusses a lot, and drinks heavily.
c.-Person with little business at home. No responsibility.
D. One who lives lower than women-is excused- is a-man 11
E. Sounds more like a male ape in human costume. Qualities?
Ill. Elmer at zoo qualify here. Prove he is a man?

II.

GOD DEFINES MAN WITH GREAT TRUTH AND ACCURACY.
A. Man is a Shield. --- Hiding place from the.wind.
-I:" Settinga Orient. Arabian desert. Blistering winds.
2. SUJ!UTler gales kills veeetation, withers leaves,drysporili
-3. A man protects others from hot winds of sin-temptation.
ao }.~any untaught boys 1 fall to scorching wincis of sin.
4o Modern philosoph;>r renders poor justice in such cases.
ao Girls stronger sex. l.~ore expected of them. \i'lhy?
b. ·"Boys will be boys" What justify? Wont make a mani
c. Permit boys a prerogrative denied to girls. Unfair.
5. Philosophy of some on their everyday behavior.
a. "Must sow their wild oats" If die in process? Sinl 1
b. "Boys just have mischievous natures"o Expected.
I ll. Ragged boy. Cornbread for lunch. Had coat torn
badly. Left school ashamed an::l hurt. Quit.
c. A joke is not funny when it hurts.Such boys not men,
B. Man is a Shelter . --- Covert from the tempest. (downpour)
1. Storm is a time of fear, distress and terrified hearts .
2. Cyclones smash houses, splinter trees, full morgues.
Jo A man is one who helps the distressed. Good Samaritan.
4. These are days which try men 1 s souls. Need real men.)o Many boys failing for lack of adaquate pattern of life;
c. },!an is a Refresher . --- Shadow of great rock in weary Jan:
1. HuEe _e ges o rock are havens to desert travelers.
2. caravans travel from ledge to ledge in sur.m:er time.
a. No rain for 7 months of year.--J. W. McGarvey.

b• Safe.from direct rays and injury when sheltered.

J. Some people are :deserts spiritually-others shade.

4.
5.
D.

•

a. Deserts: little in soul, low in principles.and
vile in life. Damage_ young souls around them.
A real.man is a rock a shadow from such evil influence~
a. Clean in life. A pattern for anyone's little boy.
b. Burdened with problems yet protects others when can.
! man is a fell ow any woman or child would be proud
to call ":rily. ·d?dd.y11 •

an is a Teacher. -- River of water in dry places •.

Person ignorant of Bible starving for water of life.
a. Jesus offered such water to Samaritan. John 4.
2. Life is more difficult for those without God's truth.
a. Ignorant of true purpose of life. ~. 22:37. Ecc. 12,
b. Vnqualified to meet life's problems. No principles•
c. Ho noble goal ahead to work toward - aim for living;
d. Unprepared to meet God when_ this life is over.
J. "Mother's p:J._ace to educate children1 11 Why? Eph.6dt
4. Home only half-godly when father shirks duty. Heb.12:9
5. God demands fatherly example also. Titus 2:1~8.
6. Someone has said llBe more mothers in heaven than anyone
else because they carry own load and father's toc. 11 ·

.INV:

Perhaps you've guessed God's model of a man •. Our text
prophecies the coming Glf Christ-a real man. can offer
no greater challenge than: be a man like Christ.
B-R-C-B
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